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TEE GERM THEORY 0F DISEASE.
At the annual meeting (Jan. 27, '85> of'

the Yorkshire Association of' Medical Officers
of H:ealtli Dr. Hime read a paper on IlThe
Germ Thcory of Discase." Rte said (Sanitary
Jic.) that his paper wvas intended to showv
tuie basis of bolief for wvhat is known as the
germi theory of disease, te trace out thie lead-
ing events in the history of the thteory, and
to, show the position ini whicli it stands at
the present, tiîne as a scieîîtific tlîeory ftully
verifled by facts. - It was about two, liundred
years since Robert Boyle first referred t~-
fermentation as being the process strictly
analogous to, fever; and the saine helief bad
becomo permanent amongst us, as indicated, by
the use of th e word zyniotic as applied to fevers,
wvhich reafly meant fermentative disea-es.
In more modern tirdes Ilelene had, entirel"
on thieoretical grounds, establisbed the tlîeory
of germt disease before anything was known
cf the actual existence of germs; but ib wvas
te Pasteur andl Kor-h that the theory wvas
indebted for its pre"ent seientific aspect. It
wvas not a littie r('markab1e that Pasteur's
early work'had nothing whatever to do with
disease. It was entirely concerned with
fermentation proper., and it was lie 'yho first
proved that wlhat we know as oî'dina.ry fer-
mnentation. wvas a process wvhich was distinctly-
the outeoine cf tlie vitaliky and energy of the
yeast plant, and flot (aa wvas i.aughit by Liebig)
a resuit cf bbe development cf the- yeast
plant. One remarkable characteristice cf
ferments 'vas the great disproportion betwee-n
the resuits whicli it was oaal f produe-
ing Nvhien plared ini a suitable niediutm and
the exceedingly srnall. quantity cf materialI
-which could l)roduceth~ose resuits. it igclit i
h5 conîpared te, the multiplication cf infec-
tieus material, snob. as vaccine, wheil inniocu-
lateà on the body. Laï futrther- sbudies

Pasteur ascertained that wlîile some ferment&
requîred air te, enable them to, live and

ourish, otlieî's wvere killed byits action.
ilence he divided ail ferments into two great,
classes.-those whiclî did net require, air, or~
anoerobes, and those which. did- require air,
alerobes. Subsequent investigations into
another process-flhe idea cf 'vhîcli even wasa
disgusting, viz., putrefaction, - convinced
Pasteur that it, like erdînary fermentations,
;vas due te a specifie flermient, which did aot
require air for its developîîîent, and wvhiclî.
alone produced the phienomenat cf putrefac-
tien ; a process strictly analogous te, ferinen-

':othe twvo diffecring, only in one circuin-
stance-that in putrefaction offensive smell-
ing gases wvere given off. The important
bearing cf putrefaction uipon the organie-
niatter of tbe wvorld wus illimitable, the.
ultimate fate cf aIl animal and vegoetab)le.
matter being, tbe same-viz., its restoration
to the air, effected by the three omnipotent
processes of fermentation, pubref'action. and
slow com buistfon. The first great work wliicli-
Pasteur was engaged in wvas the state cf the
wine disease, the reniedy of which lie dis-
covered as well as the cause. Hie wvas next
engraged in the investigation cf the silk worm.
disease. Nexb Pasteur wavs engaged on the
state cf tlhe didezise affectiricg vinegar and
beer, and titis aise hli proved te be dite te, a
specific minute fuinguYts. Wlien this 'vasý
exeltided the liqutor x emained n naffecteci.
The cetral point cf investigaio.....-te appli-
cation cf thec gerii thecry to bue igh-eir
animals-was tiien mientioned, ani) tue strict.
analogmy between bhe process cf fermentation
ind certain kinds cf disease (,cufli au
Fevera>i3 %vas described. It was, howcver, iîb
;ti-ical practice tliat the truth cf the ~"i
theory first bore its fruits, and te EnigRu«id>
n the person cf Sir Joseph Lister, was due
ffe glory ef liaving establisbed a nietlîod of'
;urgical practice whielî Iîad flot only r-en'derud
amiliar operabions f ree, from. danger, bu t n


